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The Decision Is Yours

Bullock County Future Farmers of America Diversify Their Interests

Who's Who in Bullock F.F.A.

O. E. Gay

John Nickel

S. J. Campman

A. D. Millford

Porta1 News

Johnson Family Meets at Old Home Place in Summit for Family Dinner

Farm Bureau

Farm Bureau Concentrating On Removal of Memberships for 1951

The Editorial Page

United Nations Day Oct. 24

October 24 is United Nations Day--a day established by the United Nations to mark the signing of the United Nations Charter on this day in 1945. The purpose of the day is to promote international cooperation and peace. The United Nations Day is observed by various countries around the world to raise awareness of the importance of international cooperation and the work of the United Nations in promoting peace, security, and development.

Getting Tough On Drivers

Gordon Hendrix is Neills Supervisor

John Spencer is Brooklet Ag. Head

F.F.A. News Section Sponsored By The Statesboro High School Hi-Owl Club

Bulloch County High School Hi-Owl Club

Carrboro News

Carrboro High School Hi-Owl Club

Six Members of Horshack Family Finish at S.L.S.

Six members of the Horshack family competed in the State Livestock Show (S.L.S.) held in Atlanta, Georgia.

F.F.A. Helps Farm Boys Help Selves

F.F.A. Helps Farm Boys Help Selves

F.F.A. at Sillon Rotary Officers

O. E. Gay with Register 14 Years

S. J. Campman

A. D. Millford

In The News

Typing is necessary for the work of the National Safety Council. Studies have shown that typing skills can improve productivity and reduce errors in office settings.

The Traffic Bureau is installing new signs at several locations throughout the county. The signs will help drivers navigate through the county more safely and efficiently.

The Farm Bureau is working on removing memberships from members who have not paid their dues for the current year.

Get a real truck!

'\textbf{THINK TWICE TODAY WHEN YOU BUY A TRUCK!}'

This is a call to action for potential truck buyers to consider the long-term implications of their purchase. The advertisement suggests carefully evaluating the cost, maintenance, and overall suitability before making a decision.

WODCOK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE.
PHONE 74
S. A. ALLEN, INC., FURNISH CONSTANT MARKET, PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR PULP WOOD

IS 5 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME WORTH $1000?

5 MINUTES BEHIND THE WHEEL SOLD ME ON DODGE...AND SAVED ME $1000!

NEW BIGGER VALUE DODGE

Dodge

Lannie F. Simmons

North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.

BOWEN FURNITURE CO.

SPECIAL OIL RANGE VALUE

No Organization Can Be Wonderful After Trial

A welcome host to workers...

Over 20,000,000 truck users can't be wrong with CHEVROLET and VALVE-IN-HEAD!

Out front with the finest yet priced with the lowest

PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY

Brooklet

Georgia
Miss Martha Williams Weds Mr. Bert James

Farm Loans

PERSONALS

Miss Martha Williams crossed the aisle Saturday afternoon, October 29 to become the bride of Mr. James C. Bert. The couple are the parents of Mrs. Lee and Mr. Bert of Statesboro. The couple will reside in Statesboro.

The reception was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert and was followed by a wedding at St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Rev. Dave T. Ellis officiated at the wedding.

The flowers were designed by Miss Libby Lee and Miss Libby Cohee. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Lee and Miss Libby Cohee, and the best man was Mr. Bert. The attendants were Mrs. Lee and Miss Libby Cohee. The reception was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert.

The reception was followed by a wedding at St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Rev. Dave T. Ellis officiated at the wedding.

The flowers were designed by Miss Libby Lee and Miss Libby Cohee. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Lee and Miss Libby Cohee, and the best man was Mr. Bert. The attendants were Mrs. Lee and Miss Libby Cohee. The reception was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert.
The Statesboro Concert Association

ANNOUNCES

The First Two of its Attractions for the
1950-1951 CONCERT SEASON

MADAME AMARPO ITURBIDE DISCHARGED FAMILY

Here Tuesday evening, Oct. 24
8:15 P.M.

PLUS ...

A THIRD CONCERT TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER 
PICTURES, PROGRAMS TO BE AS GOOD, OR BETTER, THAN THE FIRST TWO CONCERTS.

Membership in the Statesboro Concert Association will be closed at 6:00 P.M. on Tuesday evening, October 31. No memberships or individual tickets will be sold after that date.

Grand Jury Asks Change In Handling Tax Fi Fas

The Grand Jury, in its report to the state's Attorney General, said its members have been asked by the state's Attorney General to consider the possibility of handling tax files on a county-by-county basis.

Congressman Preston Reports to Grand Jury on State of Nation

In a report to the Grand Jury, Congressman Preston said that the state's Attorney General is investigating the possibility of handling tax files on a county-by-county basis.
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